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An agreement by retail gasoline 
filling stations to fix prices 
a t which they sell gasoline violates 
t he Anti-Trust Laws of Missouri 
contained in Chapter 416 , RSMo 1959 . 

December ll, 1961 

Honorable John A . Honas1Dger 
Proseouti1ng Attorney 
Lao l.ede C oun'Y 
Lebanon, Mlssourl 

Dear Mr. Honss1nger: 

Th1a orr1oe 1s in reoe1pt ot JGur reques~ tor an opinion 
dated Deoember 1, 1961, Vbloh reads as tollowsJ 

.. The various-retail serv1oe stat1ens here 
ln Lebanon, l(1ssour1, representing various 
011 OOftP&nies desire te organize and band 
together ror the pur.ose of voluntarily 
establ1&n1ng and agreeing upon the pr1oes 
to be charged for various gradea or gaso
line sold by them. As I have stated, such 
an agreement woUld be strictly voluntary 1 
but would iovolve all serv1ce station 
operators. Woul.d such an agr·eement violate 
the antitrust laws o~ th1a state1" 

As we und&rstand the tactual situation you present 1t 
1s that a 11, or a part o.f, the retail. $erv1oe stat ions plan 
to agree to establ-1sh th• pr!oe at which eaoh of them W'ill 
sell gasoline. Your 1nqu1ey is whether or not this arrange• 
~nt or a.gree~ent, even though voluntarily entered into bJ 
ea.oh or the:m, would v1ol.a.te the Missouri Ant1-ltrust Laws • 

As we understand the proposition you present, it amounts 
to an agreement between retail f1ll1ng stations, who are com
petitors of ene another, to ru the pl'ice at whioh gasoline 
Will be sold at eaoh of their stations. This is what is known 
1n the oases as tthor1zontal prtoe fiXing". 

Chapter 416, RSMo 19$9, deals with monopolies, d1sorim1nations 
and consp1ra.e1es . Seotion 416.020 reads as r·ollowsa 
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11AD.J person who shall oJI'eate, enteJI' into, 
beoome a member of or participate in any 
pool, trust, agreement , combination, con• 
tedeJI'ation or understanding with any other 
peraon or persens to regulate, control or fix 
the prioe of &nJ artiole ot ~nutaoture , mecha• 
n1s.m, merebandiae , comrt~GditJ, convenience or 
repair, or any produot of mining, er any artlele 
or thing whatsoever, of any class or kind 
boUS}lt and sold, or the priee or premium to 
be paid tor 1naur1ng property agalns~ loss 
or da.llllge by fire, l1ghtn1ng or etorm, or to 

inta1n said prS.oe when so regulated or tixea, 
er shall enter 1.ato, beoe.me a member .r or 
part1c1pate 1n any pool, tru.t, agreement , 
contract, oe.mbination, oontederation or Ul'lder• 
standing, to fix or 11m1\ the amoW'lt or quantlt7 
or a07 article o£ llllDufactttre, mechanism, merohan• 
diae , commed1ty, eonven1ence, repair, anJ product 
or m1n1ng or &OJ article •r thing whatsoever 
ot any o lass or kind bought and sold, or the 
price or premium to be paid for insuring pt-"oper• 
ty against loss or damage by fire , l1ghten1ng 
or storm, shall be deemed and adjudged guilty 
o£ a conspiracy in restraint of trade, and be 
punished as p~ov14ed for in sections 416.010 
to 416.100, 416.240, 416 . 260 to 416. 290 and 
416.400." 

'l'he Supreme Oourt of Missouri in the moat recent case on 
this subject, 'l'emperato v. Horatman, 321 SW2d1 1. o. 662, 663, 
referred to the oase of State ex 1nt. Dalton v. Miles Labora
tories, 365 Mo. 350, 282 SW2d $64, and discussed the so~alled 
"vertical price fixing" 1n both caaes and held that our statutes 
prohibit both "vertical" and "horizontal" price fixing. In the 
Temperate case 1. o. 662, the Oourt saidl 

~'l'h1a type of prioe-eontrol provia1en may 
be deaoribed as *vertioal pr1oe ~txing ,t dis
cussed and condemned in State ex 1at. Dalton 
v. Miles Laboratories, Baoo , 36$ Mo . 350, 282 
SW2d 564• In our case the oontraot itaelt 
bespoke pr1oe f1x1DgJ in the Miles case the 
praotioe was dedueed from the ev1deaoe of 
aotlvit1es . Aa the ceurt there said, eur 
statutes are so expl1oit and all 1nolus1v• 
that there ia no room left for construction 
by the oourtsJ the oourt said further, 1~. 
oit. $73• t.oo Section ~16.010 and 4lb.020 
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denounce and condemn !.el. f;~reon entering into 
~ combination, agreemen or understanding 
Wlib ~ other ierson or Kersons (note the uae 
in th80:is)unct ve or Dot singUlar and plural) 
in restraint or trade or competition or to 
regulate, control, tix or a1nta1n the pr1oe 
of any artioleJ and, Section 416.040 is d1reoted 
against all arrangements, contracts, agreements , 
combinations or understandings between .!,$t two or 
more persons designed or tending to lesaen ru!l-
and free competition in, or t o increase the market 
price ot, any product. *** • It was speo1f1cally 
held that our statutes are not aimed solely at 
comb~nations or competitors of ' horizontal ' price 
fixing . Section 416 . 040 specifically dec~res void 
' all ~ contracts **0 between any two or more 
persons *** wnich tend to lessen *** full and 
free competition in the 0** sale *** of any 
product *** and *** contracts *** made with a 
view to increase, or Which tend to increase, the 
narket price of any product H*.' Section 416.-
020 declares that any person who agrees with any 
other person to 'regulate, control or fix the 
pr1oe of aay article *** oo~odity *** bought 
and sold ***' is guilty o~ a conspiracy in re
straint ot trade and shall be punished therefor. 
These, together with Sections 416. 010 and 416.110 
must be construed together as a declaration of 
policy. The last oited seot1on Bpeoifioally de
olares that all contracts made in v1olati.on ot any 
of the provisions or Chapter 1~16 are void. And see, 
generally, State ex rel. Taylor v. Anderson, 363 ~». 
884., 254 SW2d 609J State ex int. I.fajor v. ~rkansa.s 
Lumber Ce •• 260 • 212, 169 SW' l45J and Finck 
v. SchneLder Granite Oo., 187 Mo . 244, 86 sw 
213 (involving an attempt to reoove~ under an 
illegal contract). fhe test is not Whether the 
agreement unreasonably lessens competition or in• 
creases prices . State ex rel . Ba~ett v. Boeokeler 
Lumber Oo., 301 Mo . 455, 256 SW l?5J and these 
statutes would seem to permit of no exoept1oa by 
reason of the amount or degree of restraint or the 
volume ot business afreoted. State ex rel. Kimbrell 
v. People's Ice, Storage & Fuel Co., 2Jt6 Mo. 168, 
151 SV 101. It is not necessary to find a mono
poly or a possibilit~ or monopoly in order to find 
a v1olat1onJ the statutes do not so require. We 
do not mean to say that a mere incidental uniformity 
of prices establishes, in itself, an unlawful agree
ment or understanding, State ex rel. Taylor v. 
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nderson, 363 clo . 884, 2~4 SW2d 609 . But here 
we have an express agreement in writing for the 
control of retail prices , plue at least some active 
steps in entoroenent . ~11 

I n the situation .nioh you present , as we understand it , 
it is the op!nion or this o~f!oe that the agreement proposed 
b: the retail fil l ing stat ions woul d be in direot violation or 
the Anti- Trust L&va o~ Chapter 4 16, RSMO 1959. 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion of this off ioe that an agree
ment among retail t1llJ.og ata.tions to fix the prioe at wh.ioh 
gasoline will be sold at eaoh o~ their stations , violates the 
Anti- Trust Laws or .c.ft.saour1 contained in Chapter 416 , RSMo 1959 . 

The foregoing opinion , which I hereby approve , ~a prepared 
by my assistant , J . Gordon 31ddens . 

J GS : jh 

Yours very t rul.y, 

Tkoliu§ ' . EXdtttoft 
J._ttorney General 




